ABSTRACT: This study was conducted to evaluate effects of planting densities (60 × 10 cm, 60 × 20 cm, 60 × 30 cm) and mulching method (polyethylene plastic (P.E.), open) for 2 years in sorghum field. In P.E. plots, culm length, culm diameter and fresh weight were higher than non-mulched plot. Additionally, spike length, seed weight per hill and thousand seed weight were also higher at P.E. plot than non mulched plot. The seed yield of sorghum were higher 116% and 132% at P.E. plot than non-mulched plot in 1 st and 2 nd year, respectively. In mulched plot with 60 × 30 cm planting distance, culm length were 21.5 and 23.3 cm in 1 st and 2 nd year which were higher than non-mulched plot, however culm diameter were higher in non-mulched plot than mulched plot without statistical significance. The growth characteristics were positively related with planting density, however, yield related characteristics, spike length, seed weight per hill and thousand seed weight, were negatively related with planting density. The seed yield was highest at 60 × 20 cm plot 451 and 357 kg 10 a − 1 in 1 st and 2 nd year, respectively. And it was followed by 60 × 10 cm plot and 60 × 30 cm plot.
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